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Introduction
This key to common species of lichens on trees was prepared in collaboration between two partners
of the European project KeyToNature (http://www.keytonature.eu) the Natural History Museum of
London and the University of Trieste, as a further aid to the Open Air Laboratory (OPAL) survey of
lichens as indicators of air quality.(http://www.opalexplorenature.org/?q=AirSurvey).

If you have already completed the OPAL lichen survey for assessing air quality using lichens and
identified some of the nine indicator species, this key will help you to identify some of the other
species that you may have found on the trees in your area. It is an illustrated key to the commoner
lichens that are found on trees in urban and rural areas in England and includes 71 species. However
this is still only a small part of the total number of lichens found in the British Isles, so you may
find other species in your area that are not in this key and thus do not fit the descriptions here. Then
you need to consult other literature or websites as listed, or to get in touch with the British Lichen
Society http://www.thebls.org.uk/. to find someone in your area that can help you. We are interested
in recording the distribution of these species and hope that you can help us to build up information
on their distribution in your area.
How to use the interactive version of the key
This key is available also on line at http://dbiodbs.units.it/carso/chiavi_pub21?sc=351. The on-line
version works as follows:
1. Every page requires a decision between two options.
2. To select an option, click on the corresponding button.
3. Warning! The illustrations of characters refer to the character in general, and not necessarily
to the plants which follow in the key.
4. At every point you can come back clicking the button in the upper left of the screen.
5. At every point the key tells you the number of remaining taxa: clicking on this number, you
obtain their list.
6. At any step, a button appears which permits you to generate an illustrated textual key.
7. At the end of the identification process, by clicking the name of the species you'll get a page
with the name and family of your species, and a link to all available pictures. The pictures
can be considerably enlarged. For a first enlargement click the picture itself, for a still higher
magnification, click the lower right corner of the enlarged picture.
Lichen characters
The characters used in the key can all be seen with the naked eye or with a x10 hand lens, and are
illustrated in the glossary. However in some places we have included additional characters in the
key (and in the descriptions) that are useful to identify a species. Many lichens contain chemical
compounds, some of which have been used to make dyes, and others as sunscreen products. These
compounds are also useful in identification, and we have included colour reactions for simple spot
tests which can help you to identify some of these species. These spot tests are easy to do in the
field and are described below.
We have also included spore characters in cases where the lichens produce fruiting bodies
containing spores, for which you need a microscope and a slide and coverslip. Make a squash of the
tissue from the centre of the disc on a slide with a drop of water and a cover slip and place under the
microscope with a x10 objective ( click here to see how to make a slide of a lichen). If the tissue is
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too thick to see any spores, press the slide firmly with the wooden end of a pencil to spread the
tissue and release the spores. More details on spore shape and measurements are available in the
literature.

A small glossary

acid bark
basic bark
chlorococcoid
alga
cortex
disc
holdfast
hyphae
isidia
jam tart fruits
lobe
medulla
muriform
spores
papilla
perithecia
septate
simple spores
soredia
squamule
thallus
trentepohlioid
alga
white-frosted
wine gum
fruits
zonate
margin

bark with a low pH that may be natural or be caused by increasing atmospheric acidity
bark with a high pH that can be caused by nutrients or by lime
a green alga usually with rounded trebouxioid cells in lichens
the skin-like surface on the upper (or lower) surface of a lichen
the spore-bearing part of the fruiting body of a lichen
the part where a bushy lichen is attached to the surface
the fungal filaments that make up the body of the lichen
pin-like structures on the surface of the thallus (vegetative reproduction)
rounded fruits with a margin that is made up of the thallus and a distinct disc which bears the
spores (lecanorine apothecia)
the leaf-like part of a leafy (foliose) lichen
the fungal part of the thallus situated below the skin like upper cortex
spores appearing wall-like with internal walls in different directions
a small wart-like pimple on the surface of the thallus
a fruiting body resembling a flask-like container with a pore from which spores are released
spores with internal walls (septa)
spores without internal walls
powdery patches of a mixture of fungal hyphae and algal cells which are in structures called
soralia (vegetative reproduction)
a small scale which is attached to the bark (or other) surface without a lower cortex or
rootlets
the body of the lichen formed of hyphae and algae
filamentous green alga with orange pigments
a sugar-like dusting on the surface of the thallus or of fruits (pruina)
rounded fruits with a margin that is the same colour as the disc which bears the spores
(lecideine apothecia)
crustose thalli that have a distinctly zoned outer edge

Spot tests
Simple spot tests have been used for many years to identify lichen substances that have a colour
reaction. Note that a + denotes a positive colour reaction and a – indicates that there is no colour
change. If you want to use the substances in the field you only need very small amounts (c. 20cc)
which can be put in eye dropper bottles and keep in the fridge when not in use.
Sodium hypochlorite (C) is common bleach, the thin cheap variety without any additives is the
best. Keep the bottle in the fridge if you want to use it repeatedly over several weeks. Avoid getting
it on your clothes.
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Potassium hydroxide KOH (K) or alternatively sodium hydroxide ( NaOH - caustic soda) is used
as a 10% solution in water. Care should be taken preparing this as it is highly caustic in the
concentrated form.
Both these substances are applied as a small drop to the cortex, or to the medulla after scraping
away the cortex. Record the colour reaction carefully and any change in colour that occurs.
Paraphenylenediamine P is not readily available except from a lab and is not recommended for
use outside laboratory conditions. It is available as crystals and can be dissolved in alcohol in order
to test the specimen. Alternatively it can be made into a stable solution for regular use called
Steiner’s solution. Instructions are available in most lichen identification books.
Additional information:
You can check the distribution of lichens in the UK on the National Biodiversity Network (NBN)
http://data.nbn.org.uk/ but at present these data are complete for Scotland but not for England, so
will not represent the distribution of species in the UK. For additional illustrations of British
Lichens go to an excellent website http://www.britishlichens.co.uk/ and for information about the
British Lichen Society go to: http://www.thebls.org.uk/.There are numerous fold-out keys to lichens
of particular habitats available from the Field Studies Council which can be found in their
publications list at:
http://www.field-studies-council.org/publications/bycategory/lichens.aspx.
Literature includes An illustrated guide to Lichens by Frank Dobson (2005) 480 pages, available
from Richmond Press, and new edition of The Lichens of Great Britain and Ireland (2009) edited by
Smith et al. and published by The British Lichen Society, also available from Richmond Press.
Acknowledgements
Barbara Hilton and Peter James of The British Lichen Society (BLS) http://www.thebls.org.uk/
have contributed their expertise in making this key, and the Field Studies Council has produced the
fold out and workbook that accompany the OPAL survey.
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Thallus leafy (leaf-like, flat) or bushy (attached to the
2
bark only at the base)
Thallus crusty, powdery or of small overlapping scales
48
Thallus bushy and attached to the bark only at the base
3
Thallus leafy and more or less loosely attached to the
16
bark from the lower surface
Thallus of erect fruiting structures surrounded at the base by crowded scales
Cladonia spp. (several species)
Thallus tufted and branched, without crowded scales at
4
base
Branches with a different coloured upper and lower
5
surface
Branches the same colour all round
7
Lobes swollen and hollow, with soredia at the lobe ends
Hypogymnia tubulosa (Schaer.) Hav.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus matt, lobes grey-green,
narrow, tubular and upright, with soredia developing in
knobs on the lobe ends. Lower surface dark. Spot tests:
medulla and soredia P-.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: H. physodes which has flatter, more
spreading lobes with lip-shaped soralia on upturned lobes
and a P+ orange medulla. Ecology: on acid-barked trees,
wood and even rocks.
Distribution: throughout UK, but less frequent than H.
physodes.
Lobes flat and solid in section
6
Lobes greenish above, white beneath, with soredia along the margins
Evernia prunastri (L.) Ach.
Common name: Oak moss.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus tufted, of flattened, straplike lobes that branch like antlers and are grey-green above
and white below. Powdery soredia develop on lobe
margins. Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Pseudevernia furfuracea, which has
isidia and a blackened lower surface and species of
Ramalina which are also flattened but grey-green on both
surfaces.
Ecology: widespread, especially on sunny, windswept
acid-barked trees in hedgerows and exposed places,
sensitive to nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
Lobes grey above, white to black beneath, with isidia on the surface
Pseudevernia furfuracea (L.) Zopf
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Common name: Antler lichen.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus tufted, of flattened, straplike lobes that branch like antlers and are grey-white above
and dark brown to black below in the older parts. The
upper surface is covered with pin-like isidia. Spot tests:
upper surface K+ yellow, medulla C- or C+ pink.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Evernia prunastri which is greenish
above, has soredia and a white lower surface.
Ecology: widespread in the UK especially in the north, on
acid-barked trees, wood and other surfaces, sensitive to
nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK, more frequent in the north.
Branches thread-like, breaking when pulled to reveal a
7
central white strand
Branches not thread-like, without a central white
7
strand
8 Fruits abundant, with rays on the margin

8
12
Usnea florida (L.) F.H.Wigg.

Diagnostic characters: Thallus green, tufted with many
branches, ± erect, main branch and holdfast blackened at
base, soredia and isidia absent. Pale green fruits (0.5-1 cm)
often abundant on the ends of the branches with
conspicuous rays around the margins. Spores simple,
colourless. Spot tests: medulla K+ yellow, P+ orange.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: U. subfloridana, which has abundant
soredia and isidia-like structures in ± irregular patches but
rarely has fruits.
Ecology: becoming infrequent on twigs and branches of
acid-barked deciduous trees probably due to sensitivity to
nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: Locally frequent in W and SW of the UK.
8 Fruits absent or very scarce
9
9 Branches very long and little branched with sausage-like swellings along the length
Usnea articulata (L.) Hoffm.
Common name: string of sausages lichen.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus green, smooth, with main
branches swollen and constricted between the swollen
parts like a string of sausages with hanging tassel-like side
branches which become attached to twigs. Fruits not
known in the UK. Spot tests P+ red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: all other species of Usnea by the
conspicuous trailing sausage-like inflated branches, and
the absence of fruiting bodies, soredia and isidia.
Ecology: wind dispersed and locally frequent on exposed
well-lit twigs and branches in humid places, very sensitive
8

to nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: now restricted in the UK mainly to the
south-west.
Lichens much branched and shrubby with short
10
9
branches and no sausage-like swellings
10 Main branches angular in section. Papillae (small warts) absent on all branches
Usnea hirta (L.) F.H.Wigg.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus yellow-green tufted, ±
erect to hanging, limp when wet, main branches ridged and
angular in cross section, holdfast and base not blackened.
Surface densely covered with spinule-like isidia (hence its
name). Fruits not known. Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: U subfloridana, which is black at the
base and holdfast, and has branches which are round in
cross section, with abundant soredia (not densely isdiate).
Ecology: locally frequent on conifers and acid-barked trees
and recolonising in urban areas in the north.
Distribution: mainly northern and N-E parts of the UK.
Main branches rounded in section. Papillae present at
least on the main or on the terminal branches
11 Holdfast black at base, branches tough and not stretchy
10

11
Usnea subfloridana Stirt.

Diagnostic characters: Thallus tufted, green, with the
holdfast and main stem blackened at the base, much
branched and sometimes becoming pendulous, but main
branches not inflated. Soredia and isidia-like structures
abundant in ± irregular patches. Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: U. cornuta, which is pale at the base
and has main branches constricted where they join the
stem.
Ecology: one of the most frequent species of Usnea on
twigs and trunks of acid-barked deciduous species now
recolonising trees in urban areas where pollution levels are
falling.
Distribution: widespread throughout UK.
11 Holdfast not black at base, branches inflated and stretchy
Usnea cornuta Körb.
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Diagnostic characters: Thallus green, tufted, ± erect,
main branches slightly inflated, with branches constricted
where they join the main stem, which is stretchy when
pulled. Holdfast pale at base. Soredia in irregular patches
on the surface of branches amongst isidia-like structures.
Fruits not known. Spot tests K+ yellow turning red, P+
yellow-orange.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: U. subfloridana, which is black at
the base, where it is attached to the bark, with a tough
main stem that does not stretch when pulled.
Ecology: widespread on twigs, branches and trunks and
now appearing in previously acid rain polluted habitats.
Distribution: Widespread in W and SW of the UK.
12 Branches white to grey, in coral-like clusters up the main stem
Sphaerophorus globosus (Huds.) Vain.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus densely tufted, forming an
erect cushion (1.5-5 cm high) of dense coral-like whitish
to brownish-grey branches, with many thinner side
branches. Fruits rare with simple blue-black spores. Spot
tests K± yellow, P± yellow.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: occurring frequently on mossy acid-barked
trunks, sensitive to nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: Frequent in the north and west of the UK in
high rainfall areas.
12 Branches greenish, flattened or irregular in section
13
13 Branches distinctly channelled especially in the lower half
Ramalina calicaris (L.) Fr.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus in upright tufts when
young, becoming pendant when older, older branches
distinctly channelled. Jam-tart fruits frequent along the
margins of the branches. Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: R. fastigiata which has abundant jam
tart fruits on the tips of the tufted lobes.
Ecology: on base-rich bark in well-lit situations, especially
near the coast in the west, somewhat tolerant of nitrogenpollution.
Distribution: throughout UK, more frequent in the north
and west.
13 Branches not channelled
14
14 Lobes without soredia, usually with fruits
Ramalina fastigiata (Pers.) Ach.
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Diagnostic characters: Thallus densely tufted, with rather
swollen branched lobes that are grey-green all round and
hollow, with conspicuous jam-tart fruits on the ends of the
lobes, often obscuring the lobes, spores simple, colourless.
Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: R. canariensis which has soredia in
torn areas of the hollow lobes, and occasional fruits on the
surface of the lobes, not on the tips.
Ecology: widespread on twigs in sunny, exposed and
windy situations, tolerant of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: Common throughout UK.
14 Lobes with soredia, usually without fruits
15
15 Lobes hollow in the older parts with soredia developing inside splits in the lobe
Ramalina canariensis J.Steiner
Diagnostic characters: Thallus tufted, of rather swollen
branches that become wider from the base, and are palegreen all round. The older parts are hollow and have
soredia in irregular splits in the lobes. Jam-tart fruits are
very rare on the lobe surface or margin, spores simple,
colourless. Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: R. fastigiata and R. calicaris, both of
which have abundant jam-tart fruits.
Ecology: on base-rich bark in well-lit situations especially
in the west, somewhat tolerant of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: more frequent in the north and west of the
UK.
15 Lobes solid with soredia in small oval spots along the margins
Ramalina farinacea (L.) Ach.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus tufted, of narrow flattened
branches that are green on both surfaces. Soredia occur in
neat pale oval patches along the margins of the branches.
Jam-tart fruits very rare, spores simple, colourless. Spot
tests vary.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other fuiting species such as R.
fastigiata and R. calicaris, both of which have abundant
jam-tart fruits on the lobes, which are channelled in R.
calicaris.
Ecology: widespread on twigs, and bark in shaded to
sunny situations, somewhat tolerant of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: Common throughout UK.
16 Thallus bright yellow to orange
17
16 Thallus not yellow nor orange
20
17 Lobes narrow and branching, fan-like, lemon-yellow, KCandelaria concolor (Dicks.) Stein
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Diagnostic characters: Thallus greenish- to lemon-yellow
of dense tufts of branching lobules which become
sorediate on the margins and lobe ends. Lower surface
white with pale rootlets. Jam-tart fruits rather rare. Spot
test: K-.
Distinguished from: Xanthoria species which are all K+
blood red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on well-lit nutrient-enriched bark
and wood.
Distribution: throughout UK and increasing especially in
urban areas.
Lobes small or leaf-like, orange-yellow to greenish17
18
yellow, K+ red
18 Lobes with soredia on the margins. Fruits absent
Xanthoria ucrainica S.Y.Kondr.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of yellow to orange
minute scale-like overlapping lobes, with raised margins
that become densely sorediate. Lower surface whitish
often becoming sorediate. No fruits known. Spot test: K+
purple.
Distinguished from: Xanthoria polycarpa which has
numerous fruits and no soredia.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on nutrient-enriched bark and wood,
and man-made surfaces.
Distribution: throughout UK and increasing in urban
areas.
Lobes without soredia on the margins. Fruits usually
18
19
present
19 Lobes broad, >2 mm wide, flattened and spreading
Xanthoria parietina (L.) Th.Fr.
Common name: Leafy Xanthoria.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus yellow-orange to greygreen (in shade), often forming large rosettes, lobes
broadly rounded and spreading. Lower surface white. Jamtart fruits (to 4 mm diam.) usually numerous, disc orange
or yellow, margin paler, spores colourless, polarilocular.
Spot test: K+ purple.
Distinguished from: X. polycarpa, which is much smaller
with a thallus of finger-like lobes forming a small cushion.
Photobiont: green chloroccoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on nutrient-enriched bark, wood and
a wide variety of surfaces (eg tiles, rock), nitrogen-loving.
Distribution: throughout UK, spreading.
19 Lobes narrow, <2 mm wide, in small cushion-like clusters
Xanthoria polycarpa (Hoffm.) Rieber
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Common name: Cushion Xanthoria.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus yellow-orange to greygreen (in shade), with very small finger-like lobes, often
forming a small cushion. Lower surface white. Numerous
crowded jam-tart fruits (up to 4 mm diameter) can almost
obscure the thallus, the discs orange to yellow, the margins
paler. Spores colourless, polarilocular. Spot test: all parts
K+ blood red.
Distinguished from: X. parietina which is generally
larger, with broad-spreading flattish lobes, forming large
patches on twigs and trunks.
Photobiont: green chloroccoid alga.
Ecology: on nutrient-enriched bark of twig nodes, leaf
scars and axils, wood, rock outcrops, nitrogen-loving and
spreading in urban and agricultural sites.
Distribution: throughout the UK, especially near the sea.
20 Lobes without soredia and isidia, usually with fruits
20 Lobes with soredia or isidia, usually without fruits
21 Lobes with long whiskers on the margins

21
26
Physcia leptalea (Ach.) DC.

Formerly: Physcia semipinnata.
Common name: none
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of loosely attached long,
narrow, grey, white-flecked lobes with long pale marginal
whiskers. Lower surface whitish. Abundant jam-tart fruits
(up to 3 mm diam.), lightly frosted discs, spores 1-septate,
brown. Spot test: cortex K+ yellow.
Distinguished from: Ph. aipolia, which is more closely
appressed and lacks the long, pale marginal hairs.
Photobiont: green chloroccoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on well-lit, nutrient-enriched bark,
sensitive to pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK and most frequent in the
south and west, and along coasts.
21 Lobes without whiskers on the margins
22
22 Lobes greyish and white-flecked (x10 lens, best seen when wet), K+ yellow
Physcia aipolia (Humb.) Fürnrh.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus circular (to 6 cm diam.) of
small, closely appressed, narrow, radiating lobes, white to
pale grey (with a blue tinge), with a minutely whiteflecked surface (x10 lens, best seen when wet). Lower
surface white to pale grey-tan. Crowded jam-tart fruits (to
2.5 mm diameter) with thick margins and grey-frosted
brown to black discs, spores brown, 1-septate. Spot tests:
cortex and medulla K+ yellow.
Distinguished from: Ph. leptalea, which is more loosely
attached and has long, pale marginal whiskers. Physconia
distorta has white-frosted lobe tips and has a K- cortex.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
13

Ecology: widespread on well-lit nutrient-rich and baserich bark of branches and twigs and on wood.
Distribution: throughout UK, possibly increasing, less
common in south-east.
Lobes evenly grey- to dark-brown-coloured, without
22
23
white flecks, KLobes rounded, chestnut to olive-brown, without white24
23
dusted margins
23 Lobes linear, grey to brown, white-frosted especially at the lobe tips
Physconia distorta (With.) J.R.Laundon
Diagnostic characters: Thallus circular, grey to dark
brown, lobes radiating, white-frosted at tips, without
soredia or isidia. Lower surface whitish (margins) to black
(centre), with black bottle-brush-like rootlets forming a
dense mat that projects beyond the margins. Jam-tart fruits
numerous (to 5 mm diameter), disc whitish-grey, spores
brown 1-septate. Spot tests negative.
Distinguished from: Physcia aipolia which has whiteflecked tips and cortex and medulla K+ yellow.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on well-lit nutrient-enriched trunks
and branches, more rarely on stone.
Distribution: throughout UK.
24 Lobes olive-brown to greenish with upturned margins, not white-frosted
Pleurosticta acetabulum (Neck.) Elix & Lumbsch
Formerly: Parmelia acetabulum.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus dark olive-green to
brown-grey (oily green when wet), closely appressed and
spreading, wrinkled towards the centre, with upturned lobe
ends which appear dotted with dark spots. No soredia or
isidia. Lower surface pale brown to black. Large jam-tart
fruits (to 15 mm diam.), disc red-brown, margin in-rolled,
wavy. Spot tests: medulla K+ red, P+ orange.
Distinguished by: its brown to grey-brown thallus with
spotted lobe tips and numerous large jam-tart fruits with
wavy inrolled margins.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: formerly widespread on wayside trees and field
margins on well-lit, nutrient-enriched bark.
Distribution: mostly south-eastern England.
Lobes olive to chestnut-brown, closely appressed to
24
25
bark surface
25 Lobes shiny with many narrow overlapping lobules
Melanohalea laciniatula (H.Olivier) O.Blanco, A.Crespo, Divakar, Essl., D.Hawksw.
& Lumbsch
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Formerly: Melanelia laciniatula, Parmelia laciniatula.
Diagnostic characters: Thalli of very small, thin,
overlapping lobes, often coalescing to form large greybrown to olive-green (when wet) patches. Lower surface
tan to cream. Spot tests negative
Distinguished from: other brown leafy lichens by the
numerous very small overlapping lobes.
Photobiont: green chloroccocoid alga.
Ecology: well-lit trunks and branches of acid-barked trees.
Appears tolerant of some air-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK, especially south-west.
25 Lobes matt, rounded, with scattered pimple-like warts
Melanohalea exasperata (De Not.) O.Blanco, A.Crespo, Divakar, Essl., D.Hawksw. &
Lumbsch
Formerly: Melanelia exasperata, Parmelia aspera,
Parmelia exasperata.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus appressed, of red-,olive-,
black-brown lobes covered with evenly spaced flat-topped
warts. Lower surface with pale tan margins, brown in the
centre. Jam-tart fruits common (1–5 mm), shortly stalked
with olive-brown discs and thick-warted margins. Spores
simple, colourless. Spot tests negative.
Distinguished from: other species of Melanelixia and
Melanohalea by the evenly spaced flat-topped warts on the
upper surface and fruit margins.
Photobiont: green chloroccoid alga.
Ecology: well-lit sheltered sites on acid-barked smooth
twigs, rarely on trunks or other surfaces, probably
sensitive to nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: more common in the south-west and northwest of the UK.
26 Lobes swollen and hollow; soredia on the tips on lobes
27
Lobes thin and solid; soredia on the surface or margin
26
28
of lobes
27 Soredia in knob-like soralia on lobe ends
Hypogymnia tubulosa (Schaer.) Hav.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of matt, grey-green,
tubular upright lobes, with soredia developing in knobs on
the lobe ends. Lower surface dark, without rootlets. Spot
tests: medulla and soredia P-.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: H. physodes which has flatter, more
spreading lobes with lip-shaped soralia on upturned lobes
and a P+ orange medulla. Ecology: on acid-barked trees,
wood and other surfaces.
Distribution: throughout UK, but less frequent than H.
physodes.
27 Soredia in lip-shaped soralia in splits in the lobe ends
Hypogymnia physodes (L.) Nyl.
15

Common name: Monk’s hood lichen.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus shiny grey-green, with
narrow, swollen, hollow and appressed lobes which break
open and become sorediate on the undersides of spreading
upturned lobe ends. Lower surface surface pale brown at
the margins, without rootlets. Spot tests: medulla and
soredia P+ orange.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: H. tubulosa which has tubular lobes
with soredia developing in knobs on the lobe ends, and Pspot test on the medulla.
Ecology: sensitive to nitrogen-pollution. Widespread on
acid-barked trees, wood and other substances, tolerant of
acid rain but sensitive to nitrogen pollution.
Distribution: throughout the UK.
Lobes with small white dots or lines (best visible at the
28
29
tip of lobes)
28 Lobes without white spots or lines
33
29 Lobes with rounded white spots
30
29 Lobes with net-like white lines
32
30 Lower surface pale brown. (medulla and soredia C+pink)
Punctelia subrudecta (Nyl.) Krog
Formerly: Parmelia subrudecta.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus grey, in rounded patches
of closely overlapping rounded lobes. Soredia in distinct
rounded white spots on surface. Lower surface light brown
(darker in centre). Spot tests: medulla C+ red.
Distinguished from: P. borreri and P. reddenda which
have a totally black lower surface, and P. reddenda which
has medulla and soralia C-.
Ecology: on well-lit twigs, branches and trunks, and on
other surfaces.
Distribution: throughout UK, but less common in the
north.
30 Lower surface black. Medulla C- or C+red
31
31 Medulla and soredia C+ red
Punctelia borreri (Sm.) Krog
Formerly: Parmelia borreri.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus pale grey with closely
appressed central lobes and rounded upturned lobe ends.
Soredia coarse, scattered over surface in rounded white
spots. Lower surface black. Spot tests: medulla C+ pink.
Distinguished from: P. subrudecta which has a pale
brown lower surface and P. reddenda which has a Cmedulla.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: well-lit nutrient-enriched twigs and branches,
rare on rock, in open situations.
Distribution: mostly in southern UK, spreading.
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31 Medulla and soredia CPunctelia reddenda (Stirt.) Krog
Formerly: Parmelia reddenda.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus grey-green, appressed,
lobes rounded with upturned margins. Soredia develop in
white spots on the surface. Lower surface black with paler
margin. Spot test: cortex K+ yellow.
Distinguished from: P. borreri and P. subrudecta, which
have C+ pinkish-red soredia and medulla.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: mossy trunks, sometimes rocks, in shaded,
sheltered humid sites, an old woodland indicator species.
Distribution: south and west UK.
32 Lobes with soredia along the white lines
Parmelia sulcata Taylor
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of grey to grey-green
lobes to 0.5cm wide, loosely attached or forming a rosette.
Upper surface flat to pitted with a coarse network of white
lines from which powdery soredia develop. Fruits jam-tart
like, very rare, spores simple, colourless. Lower surface
black. Spot tests: medulla C-, K+ orange.
Distinguished from: P. saxatilis, which has tiny pin-like
isidia on the upper surface.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: Common on branches, twigs and trunks of trees
and on other surfaces, increasing and appears to be tolerant
of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
32 Lobes with dark-tipped pin-like isidia on the surface
Parmelia saxatilis (L.) Ach.
Common name: Crottle (used in dyeing).
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of grey lobes c. 3mm
wide, with slightly broadened ends, and a coarse network
of white lines over the surface, with many pin-like
projections (isidia) that may cover much of the surface.
Lower surface black. Spot tests: medulla C-, K+ orange.
Distinguished from: P. sulcata, which has small powdery
lines of soredia on the white lines on the surface.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: On acid-barked trees, wood and other surfaces,
sensitive to acid rain and to nitrogen pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
33 Lobe tips and fruits appearing white-frosted, medulla yellowish
Physconia enteroxantha (Nyl.) Poelt
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Diagnostic characters: Thallus irregular, grey to greenbrown, frosted at lobe tips with marginal yellowish
soredia. Lower surface whitish (margins) to black (centre),
with numerous black, bottle-brush-like rootlets. Jam-tart
fruits very rare. Spot tests: medulla K+ yellow.
Distinguished from: Ph. distorta which has jam-tart
fruiting bodies and no soredia.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on well-lit trunks and occasionally
on stone.
Distribution: throughout UK, especially in the north.
Lobe tips and fruits without frosted appearance,
33
34
medulla white
34 Lobes olive- to chestnut-brown, >3 mm wide
35
34 Lobes white to grey, if brown then lobes <3 mm wide
37
35 Lobes with scattered pimple-like conical warts
Melanohalea exasperata (De Not.) O.Blanco, A.Crespo, Divakar, Essl., D.Hawksw. &
Lumbsch
Formerly: Melanelia exasperata, Parmelia aspera,
Parmelia exasperata.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus appressed, of red-,olive-,
black-brown lobes covered with evenly spaced flat-topped
warts. Lower surface with pale tan margins, brown in the
centre. Jam-tart fruits common (1–5 mm), shortly stalked
with olive-brown discs and thick-warted margins. Spores
simple, colourless. Spot tests negative.
Distinguished from: other species of Melanelixia and
Melanohalea by the evenly spaced flat-topped warts on the
upper surface and fruit margins.
Photobiont: green chloroccoid alga.
Ecology: well-lit sheltered sites on acid-barked smooth
twigs, rarely on trunks or other surfaces, probably
sensitive to nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: more common in the south-west and northwest of the UK.
Lobes not covered with conical warts, with isidia
35
36
and/or soredia
36 Lobes shiny, with coral-like isidia and without soredia
Melanelixia fuliginosa (Duby) O. Blanco, A. Crespo, Divakar, Essl., D. Hawksw. &
Lumbsch
Formerly: Melanelia fuliginosa, Parmelia glabratula.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus rosette-forming, with
closely appressed, shiny, greenish-olive-brown lobes.
Numerous pin-like isidia may almost obscure the centre of
the thallus. Lower surface black. Semi-stalked, jam-tart
fruits (to 5mm) occasional, with or without isidiate
margins, red-brown discs, spores simple, colourless. Spot
tests: medulla C+ red.
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Distinguished from: M. subaurifera which is a paler
brown colour with a matt surface and has fragile isidia that
are easily rubbed off to reveal yellowish scars.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: bark of many tree species, rarely conifers.
Distribution: throughout UK.
36 Lobes matt, with pale yellowish scars where soredia and isidia abraded
Melanelixia subaurifera (Nyl.) O. Blanco, A. Crespo, Divakar, Essl., D. Hawksw. &
Lumbsch
Formerly: Melanelia subaurifera, Parmelia subaurifera.
Common name: camouflage lichen.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus matt, dull-brown, forming
a leafy rosette, usually flat and appressed. Upper surface
with soredia and isidia which may be rubbed off leaving
pale yellowish scars. Jam-tart fruits rare. Spot tests:
medulla and soredia C+ red.
Distinguished from: M. fuliginosa which has a more
glossy, often darker brown, surface, branched true isidia
and lacks soredia
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on smooth bark of neutral - to acidbarked trees and other surfaces, appears to be pollution
tolerant.
Distribution: throughout UK.
37 Thallus with isidia on the upper surface of lobes
38
Thallus with soredia on the margins or upper surface
37
40
of lobes
38 Lobes attached closely to bark, with black, button-like isidia
Parmelina pastillifera (Harm.) Hale
Formerly: Parmelia pastillifera.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus rosette-forming, lobes
appressed (3–7mm wide), evenly bluish-grey, often with
frosted lobe tips. Upper surface with scattered knob-like,
blue-black isidia. Lower surface black, brown near
margins. Spot tests: medulla C+ carmine-red.
Distinguished from: which has oval to branched, grey
isidia.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoiod alga.
Ecology: well-lit nutrient-enriched trees and other
surfaces.
Distribution: widespread in western UK, especially southwest, spreading.
Lobes pale grey to greenish, loosely attached to the
38
39
bark, turning up at the margins, isidia preent
Lobes broadly crisped, lettuce-like with wrinkled or ridged surface, isidia mostly
39
marginal or on ridges
Platismatia glauca (L.) W. L. Culb. & C. F. Culb.
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Diagnostic characters: Thallus of wavy, irregular
upturned lobes, grey to brown, often wrinkled and/or
ridged. Isidia or soredia scattered along ridges and
margins. Lower surface patchily black, brown or white
with occasional scattered rootlets. Spot tests: reactions
negative.
Distinguished from: Parmotrema perlatum which has
marginal whiskers and a K+ yellow, P+yellow-orange
medulla.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on acid-barked trees, also on acid
rocks.
Distribution: throughout UK, especially in upland areas.
39 Lobes narrow, strap-shaped, with numerous isidia covering the lobe surface
Pseudevernia furfuracea (L.) Zopf v. furfuracea
Common name: Antler lichen.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus tufted, of flattened, straplike lobes that branch like antlers and are grey-white above
and dark brown to black below in the older parts. The
upper surface is covered with pin-like isidia. Spot tests:
upper surface K+ yellow, medulla C- or C+ pink.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Evernia prunastri which is greenish
above, has soredia and a white lower surface.
Ecology: widespread in the UK especially in the north, on
acid-barked trees, wood and other surfaces, sensitive to
nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK, more frequent in the north.
40 Lobes >3 mm wide
41
40 Lobes <3 mm wide
44
Thallus yellowish-green when dry, soredia developing
41
42
on the surface of the lobes
Thallus grey when dry, soredia on the margins or lobe41
43
tips
42 Soredia diffuse in centre of thallus (Medulla K- or K+ yellow)
Flavoparmelia caperata (L.) Hale
Formerly Parmelia caperata.
Common name: Common green shield lichen.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of large, leafy patches (to
20 cm diameter), yellow-green to apple-green (when wet),
with coarsely wrinkled overlapping lobes with rounded
lobe ends, lower surface brown to black. Soredia coarse,
developing in irregular patches in the centre of mature
thalli. Spot tests: medulla K+ dirty yellow, P+ orange-red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: F. soredians which is smaller, neater
and more appressed, and medulla K+ yellow, then red,
Parmotrema perlatum is pale grey and has up-turned lobes
with soredia and occasional black whiskers along the
20

margins.
Ecology: Widespread on well-lit acid-barked trees, wood
and other surfaces, now colonising urban and other
disturbed sites, previously affected by acid rain.
Distribution: throughout the UK, especially in the southwest.
Soredia in neat rounded spots, at least at the beginning. (Medulla K+ yellow turning
42
to red)
Flavoparmelia soredians (Nyl.) Hale
Formerly: Parmelia soredians.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus forming a neat rosette up
to 9 cm diam. with narrow yellow-green to apple green
lobes closely appressed and centrally crowded. Patches of
fine soredia on the surface. Lower surface black, brown
towards the apices. Spot tests: medulla K+ yellow, then
red, P+ orange.
Distinguished from: F. caperata which is usually larger,
less appressed, with broader wrinkled lobes with coarse
soredia and has a medulla which is K+ dirty yellow.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: dry, neutral to acid-barked trees and other
surfaces, appears tolerant of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: mostly southern and coastal, but recently
spreading inland and northwards rapidly.
Lobes with dense rootlets to edge of lower surface, soredia in flaky patches on the
43
upper surface
Hypotrachyna revoluta (Flörke) Hale
Formerly: Parmelia revoluta.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus pale grey to grey-green,
leafy lobes forming extensive compact patches. Lobes
overlapping in the centre, with down-turned lobe ends
which often appear brown ‘burnt’ edged. Soredia in flaky
patches on the upper surface and spreading to the lobe tips.
Lower surface black. Spot tests: medulla C+ pink-red.
Distinguished from: Parmotrema perlatum which has
larger, upturned grey lobes with marginal soredia and a K+
yellow-orange medulla.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on a range of tree bark from nutrientpoor to nutrient-rich.
Distribution: throughout UK.
Lobes with naked lower surface along the upturned margins. Soredia along the
43
margins of the lobes
Parmotrema perlatum (Huds.) M.Choisy
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Formerly: Parmelia perlata, Parmotrema chinense.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus (5–15 cm diameter) of
rather loosely attached pale blue-grey lobes, with margins
that become crisped and up-turned, with occasional black
whiskers. Soredia occur along the edges of the lobe
margins. Lower surface black, naked at the margins. Spot
tests: medulla C-, K+ yellow, P+ yellow-orange.
Distinguished from: Flavoparmelia caperata (with which
it often grows) which is yellow-green coloured, with a
wrinkled greenish thallus with coarse soredia, and from
Hypotrachyna revoluta which has a smaller, more
appressed grey thallus and a C+ pink-red medulla.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on neutral to acid-barked trees,
appears sensitive to acid rain but less sensitive to nitrogen.
Distribution: throughout the UK and especially in west
and south, spreading to other areas with reduced pollution.
Lobes loosely attached and upturned with long
44
45
marginal whiskers. Soredia at the tips of lobes
Lobes attached closely to bark, without maginal
44
46
whiskers, soredia on the surface of lobes
45 Soredia in recurved helmet-shaped lobe ends
Physcia adscendens (Fr.) H.Olivier
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of small narrow, loosely
attached, pale to dark grey ascending lobes, often tangled
over each other, displaying long dark-tipped marginal
whiskers. Soredia at apices within recurved 'helmetshaped' tips. Lower surface whitish. Jam-tart fruits very
rare. Spot test: cortex K+ yellow.
Distinguished from: the very similar Ph. tenella which
has flatter apices with lip-shaped, not helmet-shaped
soralia. Ph. leptalea has long marginal whiskers, but lacks
soredia and has abundant large fruits.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on nutrient-enriched bark, wood and
many other surfaces, especially in calcareous areas.
Tolerant of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
45 Soredia in lip-shaped upturned lobe ends
Physcia tenella (Scop.) DC.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of small, narrow lobes,
loosely attached, pale to dark grey, with dark-tipped
marginal whiskers. Soredia massed in lip-shaped tips of
lobes. Lower surface whitish. Jam-tart fruits (to 2mm
diameter) very rare, with brown 1-septate spores. Spot test:
cortex K+ yellow.
Distinguished from: Ph. adscendens which has soredia in
ascending recurved 'helmet-shaped' lobe tips. Ph. leptalea
which lacks soredia and has abundant, large fruits.
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Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on nutrient-enriched bark, wood and
many other substrata, tolerant of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
46 Thallus whitish with darker bluish soredia (K+ yellow)
Physcia caesia (Hoffm.) Fürnr. v. caesia
Diagnostic characters: Thallus circular (up to 4-6 cm
diameter), of narrow, closely appressed, radiating lobes
with overlapping tips, whitish to pale blue-grey with a
minutely white-flecked surface (x10 lens, best seen wet).
Soredia blue-gray in neat rounded spots on the thallus.
Lower surface white to tan. Jam-tart fruits (up to 2 mm
diameter) very rare. Spot tests: cortex and medulla K+
yellow.
Distinguished from: Ph. aipolia which has abundant
fruiting bodies and no soredia.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on well-lit, nutrient-enriched, dustimpregnated tree bark and wood and many other surfaces,
especially if basic. Pollution-tolerant.
Distribution: throughout UK.
Thallus grey to brown, with soredia paler than the
46
47
thallus (K-)
47 Lobes almost crust-like, without rootlets, lower surface whitish
Hyperphyscia adglutinata (Flörke) H.Mayrhofer & Poelt
Diagnostic characters: Thallus very small (less than 2 cm
diam.), of closely appressed brown-grey to bright greengrey (when wet) tiny, narrow, flattened lobes. Lower
surface pale. Soredia greenish in spots on the lobe surface.
Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Phaeophyscia orbicularis which is
larger, less tightly appressed and has a black lower surface
with abundant rootlets projecting from the margins.
Ecology: nutrient-enriched, dust-impregnated, sheltered
and shaded trunks and other substrata.
Distribution: throughout lowland UK, becoming common
especially in urban areas.
47 Lobes leafy, attached by rootlets, lower surface blackish
Phaeophyscia orbicularis (Neck.) Moberg
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Diagnostic characters: Thallus a rosette (to 3 cm
diameter) of closely appressed narrow radiating lobes,
variable in colour (grey, green-grey to brown, green when
wet). Mounds of grey soredia on surface. Lower surface
black with numerous black rootlets projecting beyond
margins. Spot tests negative.
Distinguished from: Hyperphyscia adglutinata which is
smaller, more tightly appressed and crust-like, with a pale
lower surface without rootlets.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread on nutrient-enriched bark and other
surfaces, tolerant of nitrogen-pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
48 Thallus soft and powdery, consisting of soredia-like granules
Lepraria spp.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus whitish- to bluish- or
green-grey consisting entirely of powdery granules of
hyphae and algae, often spreading in an extensive patch
without a clear margin. Not known fertile. Spot tests;
variable but usually positive for either C, K or P.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other green grey crustose species
with soredia which have a distinct cortex at least when
young.
Ecology: Widespread on trunks, rocks and walls in shaded
woodland habitats.
Distribution: Common throughout the UK and relatively
tolerant of acid rain pollution.
48 Thallus crust-like or scale-like
49 Thallus scale-like, with overlapping or ascending scales
49 Thallus crust-like
50 Scales ascending, grey to green above, white below

49
50
52
Cladonia spp.

Diagnostic characters: Primary thallus of abundant small
leaf-like squamules that are grey-green to green to
brownish, with a cortex on the upper surface and a whitish
to yellowish, felted lower surface composed of fungal
hyphae (seen with a x10 hand lens). Spot tests: variable
but none are C+red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: scale-like Hypocenomyce scalaris
which is yellowish brown and has closely overlapping
scales and a C+ red reaction, and from Normandina
pulchella which has pale blue-grey shell-like squamules.
Ecology: Widespread on mossy tree trunks in woodland
habitats, often at their base. If fertile podetia are present it
is possible to identify the species using other keys.
Distribution: common throughout the UK.
50 Scales closely appressed to bark or wood, bluish-green
24

51

to pale brown
51 Scales pale brown, C+ red
Hypocenomyce scalaris (Ach.) M.Choisy
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of fawn to olive-green
overlapping scales, (1.2–2 mm diam.) with upturned
sorediate margins. Lower surface yellow-brown to grey.
Brown-black wine-gum fruits rare, spores usually simple,
colourless. Spot tests: thallus C+ red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Cladonia squamules which are greygreen to olive coloured, but never C+red, and often with
fruiting bodies on erect branching stems (podetia).
Ecology: acid bark, wood and other substrata.
Distribution: throughout UK.
51 Scales shell-like, bluish-green, CNormandina pulchella (Borrer) Nyl.
Diagnostic characters: Numerous overlapping pale bluegrey shell-like squamules, up to 5mm diam. Soredia along
the margins of the squamules. Lower surface whitish,
felted. Spot tests: negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Hypocenomyce scalaris which has
yellow-green scales and is C+red.
Ecology: widespread on mossy trunks and other surfaces
often in shaded woodlands in the west.
Distribution: locally common across the UK in relict
woodlands.
52 Crust bright yellow
Candelariella reflexa (Nyl.) Lettau
Diagnostic characters: thallus of scattered bright yellow
to yellow-green granules which become finely sorediate,
often entirely covering the surface. Spot tests: all negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other yellow crustose species by the
K- reaction.
Ecology: on trunks of trees in nutrient–enriched situations.
Distribution: common and spreading throughout the UK.
52 Crust white, grey, green or brown
53 Crust with soredia. Fruits often absent
53 Crust without soredia. Fruits usually present
54 Crust with radiating marginal lobes
54 Crust without radiating marginal lobes
55 Thallus white, K+ yellow

53
54
64
55
56
Diploicia canescens (Dicks.) A.Massal.
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Formerly: Buellia canescens.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus a frosted white disc with
pleated outer lobes radiating from the margin, and
conspicuous patches of greenish-white soredia on the
thallus. Spot tests: K+ yellow.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Lecidella elaeochroma and Buellia
punctata which have smoother, greyish, unfrosted thalli,
without radiating marginal lobes.
Ecology: on dry bark of tree trunks and basic substrates in
nutrient-enriched sites.
Distribution: throughout lowland UK.
55 Thallus grey to brown, KHyperphyscia adglutinata (Flörke) H.Mayrhofer & Poelt
Diagnostic characters: Thallus very small (less than 2 cm
diam.), of closely appressed brown-grey to bright greengrey (when wet) tiny, narrow, flattened lobes. Lower
surface pale. Soredia greenish in spots on the lobe surface.
Spot tests negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Phaeophyscia orbicularis which is
larger, less tightly appressed and has a black lower surface
with abundant rootlets projecting from the margins.
Ecology: nutrient-enriched, dust-impregnated, sheltered
and shaded trunks and other substrata.
Distribution: throughout lowland UK, becoming common
especially in urban areas.
56 Crust C+ red
57
56 Crust C- (or C+orange)
58
57 Tallus grey-green, margins distinctly zonate, isidia present
Ochrolechia subviridis (Høeg) Erichsen
Diagnostic characters: thallus a greyish-green crust with
a paler zonate margin and soft isidia on the thallus that
may break down and become sorediate in older specimens.
Jam tart fruits rare. Spot tests: thallus C+ red.
Photobiont green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from Pertusaria albescens which also has a
zonate margin but is sorediate and C-, and from O.
androgyna which is C+red but has a whitish thallus with
conspicuous hemispherical soralia.
Ecology: rather frequent on well-lit trunks of roughbarked deciduous trees in wayside and parkland situations,
tolerant of nitrogen.
Distribution: widespread throughout UK.
Thallus yellowish-white, margins not zonate, soredia in distinct white spots, at least
57
when young
Ochrolechia androgyna (Hoffm.) Arnold
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Diagnostic characters: thallus a thick, coarsely granular,
whitish or yellowish-grey crust that often forms extensive
patches on tree trunks. Soredia are yellow-green in
rounded hemispherical spots that sometimes cover the
thallus. Jam tart fruits are sometimes present, appearing
the same colour as the thallus with a pale pinkish disc, and
large simple colourless spores. Spot tests: thallus C+ red.
Photobiont green chlorococcoid alga
Distinguished from other crusts with a whitish thallus by
the C+red reaction of the thallus, and from O. subviridis
which is also C+red but is more grey-green with a zonate
margin and has isidia which may break down and become
sorediate in older specimens.
Ecology: often forming extensive patches on older acidbarked deciduous tree trunks.
Distribution often abundant in woodlands throughout the
UK, less common in the East and Midlands.
Soredia in distinct white spots on the crust, at least
58
59
when young
58 Soredia diffuse in the central part of the crust
61
59 Thallus K+ yellow
Pertusaria multipuncta (Turner) Nyl.
Diagnostic characters: thallus dark grey with smooth to
rough surface with conspicuous sorediate white spots.
Fruits hidden in the white spots, asci 1-spored. Spores
large and thick walled, 1-celled. Spot tests: C-, K+ yellow,
P+ orange-red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other species of Pertusaria by its
sorediate fruits and by the K+ yellow reaction.
Ecology: On twigs and branches of smooth barked acid
trees, an indicator of ancient woodland.
Distribution: Locally abundant in old woodlands.
59 Thallus K60
60 Soralia flat to convex, KC-. Lichen not tasting bitter
Pertusaria albescens (Huds.) M.Choisy & Werner
Diagnostic characters: thallus rather smooth, pale to
greenish grey usually with a distinctly zoned margin,
soredia in paler rounded concave spots on the thallus.
Fruits very rare. Spot tests: negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: P. amara which has a bitter taste and
whose soredia react C+ faint violet.
Ecology: frequent on bark of woodland trees, often in
shaded places.
Distribution: throughout the UK.
60 Soralia convex, KC+ violet (warning! reaction fading). Lichen with a very bitter taste
Pertusaria amara (Ach.) Nyl.
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Diagnostic characters: like P. albescens but with soredia
in smaller convex spots, and scattered regularly across the
thallus. The lichen (when rubbed with a finger) has an
extremely bitter taste that is characteristic of this species
and is not harmful. Fruits very rare. Spot tests: soredia C+
faint violet, P+orange-red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other sorediate species of Pertusaria
by the bitter taste.
Ecology: frequent on trunks of woodland trees, often in
shaded places.
Distribution: throughout the UK.
61 Crust like white paint on the bark, (K+ yellow, then blood-red)
Phlyctis argena (Spreng.) Flot.
Common name: white paint lichen.
Diagnostic characters: a distinctive, smooth and white
lichen looking like white paint on the tree. Soredia
inconspicuous in fine white irregular patches. Fruits very
rare, with large muriform spores. Spot tests: C-, K+ yellow
turning blood-red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other non-fruiting crusts with a white
thallus by the K+ yellow turning blood-red reaction.
Ecology: common on trunks of well-lit deciduous trees
and tolerant of pollution.
Distribution: widespread throughout UK.
61 Crust greenish or greenish-grey, (K- or K+yellow)
62
Crust of many bright-green granules with soredia. Fruits wine-gum-like, grey to
62
black
Fuscidea lightfootii (Sm.) Coppins & P.James
Diagnostic characters: thallus of clusters of bright green
granules often with pale yellow-green soredia developing
from the granules. Dark greyish wine-gum fruits (0.5-1
mm diam.) rather frequent, with simple colourless spores.
Spot tests: negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other species with dark fruits by the
bright green, sorediate granules.
Ecology: mainly on twigs near rivers or boggy sites.
Distribution: more common in the west.
Crust with continuous smooth surface. Fruits rarely
62
present
63 Crust thin, yellowish green, (K+ yellow, C+ yellow to orange)

63
Lecanora expallens Ach.
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Diagnostic characters: thallus a thin yellowish-green
crust forming circular patches with a greyish margin and
extensive areas of yellowish-green soredia. Jam tart fruits
rare. Spot tests: thallus C+ deep orange, P-.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other species of Lecanora with
soredia by the pale yellowish-green colour.
Ecology: frequent on tree trunks with acid bark in well-lit
situations, also on timber.
Distribution: rather frequent on deciduous trees
throughout the UK.
63 Crust thick, grey-green (K-, C-)
Lecanora conizaeoides Cromb.
Common name: the pollution lichen.
Diagnostic characters: thallus a dark grey-green coarsely
granular crust with abundant soredia. Jam tart fruits often
present with irregular margins that become sorediate and a
pale greenish disc. Spores simple, colourless. Spot tests:
thallus C-, P+ orange to deep red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other sorediate species of Lecanora
by the P+ red reaction.
Ecology: formerly common in areas affected by sulphur
dioxide but now becoming rare except on acid bark.
Distribution: becoming rare across lowland UK although
still occurring on acid bark in upland areas.
Fruits enclosed in pimple- or volcano-like structures
64
65
with hole at the top to release spores
64 Fruits disc-like or elongated
67
65 Thallus grey, fruits raised grey warts with several pores (cf. a pepper-pot)
Pertusaria pertusa (Weigel) Tuck.
Common name: pepperpot lichen.
Diagnostic characters: thallus pale to greenish grey,
rather smooth with rounded fertile warts with several pores
(pepperpot-like) for release of spores, asci 2-spored.
Spores 1-celled. Spot tests: C-, P+ orange-red.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other species of Pertusaria by the
pepperpot-like fruits.
Ecology: common on smooth to rough bark of branches
and trunks of deciduous trees.
Distribution: throughout the UK.
Thallus pale cream to brown, with pimple- or volcano65
66
like fruits and one pore
66 Thallus brown, with black pimple-like fruits with small hole at the top
Pyrenula spp.
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Diagnostic characters: thallus without soredia and with
black, flask shaped fruits (perithecia) with a small hole at
the top through which spores are released. Spores brown.
Spot tests: variable depending on the species.
Photobiont: orange trentepohlioid alga.
Distinguished from: other species of smooth bark by the
blackflask-shaped fruits and the brown spores.
Ecology: on smooth bark in shaded conditions in native
deciduous forests.
Distribution: locally common especially in the south and
west.
Thallus cream, with cream-coloured volcano-like fruits with distinct papery inner
66
margin
Thelotrema lepadinum (Ach.) Ach.
Common name: barnacle lichen.
Diagnostic characters: thallus a cream to yellowishcoloured, rather smooth crust with fruits with a papery
margin in volcano-like warts. Spores colourless with
longitudinal and transverse septa (muriform). Spot tests:
negative.
Photobiont: orange Trentepohlioid alga.
Distinguished from: Pertusaria species which turn green
when wet due to green algal photobiont and have simple
spores.
Ecology : on smooth bark in ancient woodlands where air
quality is good.
Distribution: scattered in woodlands across the UK.
67 Disc and margin of fruits grey to black
68
67 Disc and/or margin of the fruits white, green or brown
73
68 Fruits disk-like. Crust green when wet
69
Fruits comma- or star-shaped. Crust orange-green
68
71
when scratched, unchanged when wetted
69 Fruits soon convex and without distinct margin
Buellia punctata Hoffm.
Formerly: Amandinea punctata
Diagnostic characters: Thallus a greenish-grey crust
(pale to dark) with a pale margin. Black wine-gum fruits
(0.2-0.6 mm diam.) and 1-septate brown spores. Spot tests:
negative.
Distinguished from: the similar Lecidella elaeochroma
which has a dark thallus margin, simple colourless spores
and a C+ orange thallus.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Ecology: widespread in nutrient-enriched habitats on trees,
wood and other substrata.
Distribution: throughout UK.
Fruits remaining flattened and with a distinct raised
69
70
margin
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70 Crust more or less smooth (C+ yellow)
Lecidella elaeochroma (Ach.) M.Choisy
Diagnostic characters: Thallus a smooth grey-white to
yellowish-grey crust, sometimes forming mosaics with
dark blue-black margins. Blackish wine-gum fruits (0.5-1
mm diam.) frequent, with simple colourless thin-walled
spores. Spot tests: tallus C+orange (a very faint reaction!).
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Buellia punctata which has 1-septate
brown spores and negative spot tests.
Ecology: widespread on well-lit smooth bark of twigs,
branches and trunks, appears to be tolerant of nitrogen
pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
70 Crust of many small rounded granules (C-)
Fuscidea lightfootii (Sm.) Coppins & P.James
Diagnostic characters: Thallus of clusters of bright green
granules, often with pale yellow-green soredia. Dark
greyish wine-gum fruits (0.5-1 mm diam.) frequent, with
simple colourless spores. Spot tests: negative.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other species with dark fruits by the
bright green, sorediate granules.
Ecology: mainly on twigs near rivers or boggy sites.
Distribution: more common in the west.
71 Fruits star-shaped or lobed, not raised above thallus
Arthonia radiata (Pers.) Ach.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus thin, pale grey to
brownish. Fruits black, irregular, not raised above the
surface of the thallus. Spores colourless, 3-septate, thinwalled. Spot tests: negative.
Photobiont: orange trentepohlioid alga.
Distinguished from: Buellia punctata which has green
chlorococcoid algae, raised fruits, and 1-septate brown
spores.
Ecology: widespread on well-lit smooth bark of twigs,
branches and trunks, appears to be tolerant of air pollution.
Distribution: throughout UK.
71 Fruits lip-like and raised above thallus
72
72 Fruits usually >4 mm long, evenly scattered
Graphis scripta (L.) Ach.
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Common name: handwriting lichen.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus pale cream to whitishgrey with long, slit-like, black fruits with lip -like raised
margins, spores colourless, 5-15 septate. Spot tests:
negative.
Photobiont: orange trentepohlioid alga.
Distinguished from: the closely related Graphis elegans
which has fruits that are longitudinally furrowed.
Ecology: widespread on smooth, slightly shaded bark in
woodlands.
Distribution: widespread in the UK, especially in the
west.
72 Fruits usually <4 mm long, densely clustered
Opegrapha atra Pers.
Diagnostic characters: Thallus thin, smooth, creamcoloured with abundant elongated slit-like, black fruits
often in dense clusters, spores colourless, 3-septate. Spot
tests: negative.
Photobiont: orange trentepohlioid alga.
Distinguished from: species of Graphis which have more
scattered fruits with many-septate spores.
Ecology: frequent on smooth bark of young and old trees.
Distribution: widespread in the UK.
73 Disc of fruit green, becoming swollen and soon obscuring margin
Lecanora symmicta (Ach.) Ach.
Diagnostic characters: thallus of yellow-green granules
without a distinct margin. Jam tart fruits common with a
yellow-ochre to brown disc that becomes swollen and
convex, spreading over the thallus margin. Spot tests:
thallus C+ orange, P-.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: other species of Lecanora by the
convex, swollen discs of fruits.
Ecology: on twigs of acid-barked trees such as pines or on
old wooden garden furniture.
Distribution: Widespread on acid bark and wood
throughout the UK.
73 Disc of fruit not green, with a distinct margin
74
74 Disc of fruit immersed in wart-like swellings of the crust
Pertusaria hymenea (Ach.) Schaer.
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Diagnostic characters: thallus dark grey to yellowish
grey, with a rough warty surface. Jam tart fruits firts
hidden in warts (c.2 mm diam.), then showing an evident
disc. Asci 8-spored, spores large, colourless with thick
walls. Spot tests: C+ yellow, P-.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Pertusaria pertusa which has a
smooth thallus and fertile warts with several pores
(pepperpot-like).
Ecology: frequent on bark of woodland trees, often in
rather shaded places.
Distribution: throughout the UK.
Fruits button-like and constricted where they arise
74
75
from the crust
75 Disc of fruit grey-frosted (C+ yellow), margin thin, smooth and neat
Lecanora carpinea (L.) Vain.
Diagnostic characters: thallus a greyish-white crust
forming circular patches on young bark. Soredia absent.
Jam tart fruits often abundant (0.5-1.5 mm diam.), with
pale brown disc with a densely white-frosted surface and
simple colourless spores. Spot tests: thallus K+ yellow, C-,
P+ pale yellow; disc of fruits C+ bright yellow.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: L. chlarotera with fruits whose disc
is not frosted and reacts C-.
Ecology: on smooth bark of young trunks and twigs,
tolerant of nitrogen pollution.
Distribution: widespread throughout UK, especially in
urban parkland, gardens and young plantations.
75 Disc pale brown, not grey-frosted, (C-), margin thick, rough
Lecanora chlarotera Nyl.
Diagnostic characters: thallus a greyish-white crust
forming circular patches on young bark. Soredia absent.
Jam tart fruits often abundant, small (0.4- 0.8 mm diam.),
with a pale-brown disc and simple colourless spores. Spot
tests: thallus K+ yellow, thallus and disc C-, P-.
Photobiont: green chlorococcoid alga.
Distinguished from: Lecanora carpinea which has a
frosted disc with a C+ yellow reaction.
Ecology: very common on trunks and twigs of well-lit
deciduous trees and tolerant of nitrogen pollution.
Distribution: widespread throughout UK in woodlands
and on trees in built up areas.
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